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THE MEW YORK STATE NURSES ISSOCI!TIOH
Council on Legialatton
MIKUTl::S

The Veronica M. Drl1coll
Center for Nursing
Guilderland, NY
September 7, 1968
11:30 a.Ill. - 11:15 p.m.

I.

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting wns called to order by Jee~ Heady,
Chairperson, at 11:30 a.m. on September 7, 1988.

II.

ATTENDANCE
Present

Absent

Josephine Bolus
Sultan Fraley
Jean Heady
Carole Kuzmak
Juanita Majewski
Carol Horr is
Janice Volland
Kattie Washington

Louise Gall&gher

Starr

Janet Mance, Director, Legislative Program
Bernard T. Mccann, Associate Director, Legisl:tive Program

III.

MINUTES OF JUNE 7, 1988
The fflinutes of June 7, 1988. were accepted as written,
except that Janice Volland's name should be listed as
present at the last meeting.

IV.

CONFERENCE ON ENTRY
A review was conducted on the conclusions reached
Conference on Entry.

by

the

Carol Horri3 reported on her group which was 13. She
stated that the following sentiments wer~ expressed.
1.

The problem of explaining how entry will affect the
Nursing Shortage.

2,

The public perception of the health eare worker.

3.

Does the public really care about the education
level of the varlou~ health care workers.

(G!~LAf/V6
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4.

:he a,~oc:ate degree ~ducntor will not want to teach
a~ tn~ associ~te lev~l.

5,

If credlts ln thP as5cc1atr degree program are not
transferable tnen many !att~r Jjfe students will not
w~nt to return to !chooJ for the BSN.

6.

Th~r~ ts the oppo5ltion to grandfathering LPNs.
The ~roup would ~upport elth•r title,

3usan Fraley tddre!sed the problem of trying to please
everybody which only causes mor~ problem5.
She urged
con~ern ~bout patient carP,
In the pa~t NYSNA has
abandoned LPNs on oth@r !ssu~s.
H'°"'r group, which was #ll,
called for two (2) levels of nursing.
It was rep0rted by Gail Rosettie ln Group 4 that the
mlni~um requlrment In AD programs ls QO hours of nurs1ng
credits (~o~e give ~O) while BSN programs rPqufre a
minimum of 60 hours.
It was pointed out that transferability was a problem.
This will hurt mobility. The need for standardization was
clear from the discussion.

(The discusslon broke off into general discussion without
reference to a number group from the conference.)
V.

Proposed Legislative Program for 1989
Josephine Bolus and Juanita Majewski suggested that Entry
Legislation be held back for one year while research is
done.
Jan Volland suggested that a summit be held with AD
college presidents and the Associate Degree Nursing
Council. Susan Fraley asked that the bill not be held for
a year because it implies a lack of commitment and is
exactly the action desired by the opposition.
Jean Heady
commented that not introducing a bill is frightening.
Discussion then centered on building support for Entry.
Suggestions were:
i.

Let districts know what bills their leg13l~tors are
sponsoring so districts can create liasons.

2.

Districts must work day by day with Legislator~.

3.

Seek ways to help inactive districts.

1v60J I~ LA f/V6
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The Council th~n voted to include Entry Into Practice in
the Leg1alat1v~ Program w!th the under~tand1ng that the
support building act1v1t1e! would begin prior to the
Legisla~1•~ Session.
The Council voted not to specify
titles or professional and t~chni~al level~.
Rathtr, the
Council eleet@d to call for ~tandard1zation of nur51ng
education maintaining two careers, on~ at the
baccalaureate entry level a"d onP al the as~oclate degre~
entry l9V'Ll.

The Council th~n voted to include repeal of the Exemption
Clause and protection of the Nurse Practice Act. The
Council voted to ~eparate legislative effort~ to increase
funding (or nursing education from legislative eGforts to
promote recruitment and r~tention of nurses.
The Council agreed that the Association's commitment to
monitor ~nd influencing broad areas of health/~ocial
legislation should appear first in the platform and should
include reference to environmental health issue~. (s~e
:attached)

VI.

LEGISLATI~E BULLETIN
Janet Hance announced that the Bulletin would no longer be
u3ed.
That starting this year the Associations's Report
would be used to transmit the legislative material and
information.

VII.

LEGISLATIVE RECEPTION

Ms. Hance confirmed :hat the Legislative Reception was
scheduled for Monday, February 27, 1989. The Council then
di~cussed combining the reception with a mini-workshop.
They agreed that attendees should come Sunday evening,
possibly with a dinner speaker and a workshop Monday
morning, visits to Legislators in the afternoon and the
reception Monday in late afternoon.
VI II.

NEXT

MEETING

The next meeting of the Legislative Committee will b~ in
November 1988 (date to be determined) at the As~oc1at1on
Headquarters from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Members asked that two
special items be placed on that agenda:
1.

Explore how to help inactive districts.

2.

Explore how to educate beginning pract1t1oner3 about
the professional association and the need for
legislative involvement.
Ms. Mance suggested Karen
Ballard attend the meeting in her capacity as NTSNA
liason with the Student Nurse Assoclatlo~.

66 !~LA f/V6
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ACJOiJF!O-lf.kT

The meetlng
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Other dptions for achieving the upgrading and standardization of
nursing education may exist,
Option 96 could be a composite of
the first five options or an entirely new option.
If your group
choose thi9 option. please include recommendations for entry
points. educational requirements and titles in addition to any
other recommendations.
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Conrerence on Entry Into Practice
£x1stlng D~flnitlcns
Pract 1 r:e Act

i~

Nurs•

6902. Deflnltlon of practice of

nuralng.

pr111,tlce of tht>
prof~sston of nursing a~ A regl!1.

ihf.i

tered professional r.ur'II' is ,jt>fined
as dlagnos!n~ and troatin~
human
responses to actual or pQtential
health problems through such srrvices as canefind'lng, health teachir:~,
health couns~llng, and provis!on of
care supportive to or r~storativ~ 0f
life and well-bPinR, and execut1n~
medical regimens prescribed by a
licensed or otherwt~P legally authorized physician or d~n~ist. A nur~ing
rcgimen shall be cons i!!-t l'"t with ;.no
shall net vary any exls•
medtc~l
regimen.

2. The practice of nur~lng as a licenced practical nurse is defined as
performing tasks and responsibilitle~
within the framework of casefinding,
health teaching, health counse1ing,
and provision of supportive an~
restorative care under the direction
of a registered professional n: -se
or licensed o,· otherwise legally
authorized physician or dentist.

f' r D ~' o .'! ,, J
En t r y

C"

r 111 i t ions in Current

B i .\ .l

6901. Def~nition of practice
of reg1$tered professional nursing.
rhP practice of rogistPred profes~ion~l nursing ls defined ~9 diagnu~lng and lreot1ng human responses
It. ,,ctual <·r p,.itenlial hE•nlth pro: : , , r~. ~1 1 h r o u g h :1 u c h :, er v 1 c es A s
,,,,,.finding, hPa1th teaching, health
c ::, u 11 :; ,, 1 ; n H ;:; n d p r ., v 1 n 1 on o f ea r e
~upporti~P to or restorative of llf~

;:,nr! we1)-beinR,

6904. Definition of practice of
licensed practical nur81ng. The practice of llcenn~d practical nursing 13
defined as executing function~ in the
treatment of human responses to
actual or potential health problems
within the framework of caseflnding,
health teaching, health counseling
and provision of supportive and restorative care, in keeping with a
nursing regimen established by a
licensed or otnerwis~ legally authorized nurse.

"The existing definitions of registered professional nursing and practical
nursing were drafted to describe the nature of nursing practice ~r.ich is a
constant - not the scope of nursing practice which is flexitle dnd char.Res n5
health science, health practice and scciety itself changes,
The nature of
nursing is that identifying element which distinguishes nursing froft other
health professions.
It is the essence of nursing - and does not cha"ge.
7he
scope of nursing practice emanates from the nature of nurs!nR practice an~
encompasses the range of nursing's actions and acti~!tie3.
it 13 the
functional breadth of nursing practice,
Changes in modalitie9, tocl~
techniques are changes in scope rather than the nature of nur5inR pra(t1c~.-

Extracted from:
NYSHA, "The Scope of Nur~ing
tions," ~arch 18, 1()74, NY~, Board f0r llur:iin~
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OPTION #1

OPTION "2

Thi~ option provides for two entry points with no change in

Th!s uption provides for two entry points with chang• in tltle
for th1: technical nur:le.

tit h:i.

Baccalaureate education for entry into profe5sional nursing.
Associate degree education for entry into licen~~d prartica:
nun11ng.

l
i

All currently licensed RNs and LPNn to be granrlfnthered.
An effective date four years after bill be~omes 1nw.

Baccalaureate education for entry into prof~ssional nur,ing.
As5ociate degree education for entry into assoc!at~ nursing.
All currently licensed RNs and LPNs to be gr~ndfathered.
An effert1ve date four years after bill becomes law.
--·~--·---------··-~~··-"""'~'"...-. - ·--·--~···· ... _.,_______
_._

,..___ ---------------------·-----

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------------- - . -·····______ j
Rationale fer Support

Rationale for Suppor~
The two ex1,t1ng careers in nursing bear titles familiar to the
public.
Profea3ional nurse education would be standardized and
allow for curriculum changes consistent with professional nursing
practice.
A new licensing examination for the RN would be
develop-ed reflective of professional education,
LPN ed1n1ation
would be upgrad&d, standardized and moved to institutions of
h1gher learning.
An entirely new examination would be developed
tc appropriately test the e~panded skills and preparation of the
ne-.

LPN.

The need for standardization of prorese1onal nurse education a:
the baccalaureate level is well documented and accepted w!thin
the pror~D~ion, Since baccalaureate education ror pr0fes~jonal
nurs~s 13 already well established, no title change Is nec~s~ary.
Curriculum changes consistent with professional nursin! practic~
would o~cur and a new licensing examination for the RN woulc bP
developed reflective of professional education.
The l'.ce~se~
practical nurse category would be discontinued ond N higher :•vt:
technical nurse practitioner would be developed with!~ the
community college. A n~w licensing exam would be d~ve:cped to
test the skill and expanded knowledge bnse of the rew as~6L!~t~
nurse.
Grandfathered LPNs could be required to ~htain spPtific
continuing education.
/l

I
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OPTION

OPTIOH 15

This option provides for three entry points, all leading to
lict!nsur~.

13

:~i~ option providPs for three entry point, with two le~d!rg to
.l icer,::;1,: re,

, ~ - · ·..._,.·-··•->a••·····---------••'-•-•-··-------·----

Baacalaur&ate education for entry into prcfeasional nursing.
All currently llaenaad RNs to be grandfathered.
Associate degree education for entry into asnoc1ate nur~lnf.
An effective date four ye&rs after bill becomes law,
LPN education re~sins vocational education.

Rationale for Support
The n~ed for standardliation of profes~ional nurse education at
the haccalaureste level is well documented and accepted withiP
the profes31on. There exi~ts considerable legislative support
for maintalnin& th~ LPN career option. There is also, within the
praresston, con!iderahle feeling that a clear distinction must be
~ade between exl3tlng vocational LPN training and associate
de£ree technical nursing.
Although the associate degree
technical nurse we3 always envisioned as an entirely differe~t
nurse from the vocationally traineJ LPN, this option could dlspel
these objections.

ea cc a 1 nu r Bate education for entry into profession~! nursing.
All currently licensed RNs to be grandfathered.
An effeclive date four years after bill become5 law.
LPN education remains vocational training.

Rationale for Support

The need for standardization of professional nurse ~ducntion c~

the baccalaureate level is well documented and aecepted within
the profession. The educational requirement, snd titling of tne
technical nurse remain controversial within the profe~sion.
Outside sources argu~ for keeping the LPN entry and pract!ce
level.
Many sources debate the appropriate titling and ,cope cf
practice of tne associate degree prepared technical nurs~.
Un~er
this option the associate degree programs could becc~e preprofessional nurse programs offering beslc undergraduste r~q~ire~
courses for entry into professional nurse baccalaureate proirsms.
Associate degree pre-nur3ing programs would not lend ~o
licensure but could provide the student 1dthot~,er :-:es:.th c-e!"P.t!'roptions to pursue, e.g., phy3ical therapy.

f/V6
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OPTION ,1~

,1

0~

Thi, option provides for three entry points with cne phased out
ov'!r time.

~,C,{!-<... ~;..l,:t-.'.....

:U.·t...ct>

.

"'

_,(¢-e,,.

------1

Saccalaursate education for entry into profesft1onal "u~sing.
All currently licensed RHa to be grandfathered.
Associate d@gree education for entry into a1sociate nursini.
An effective date four years after bill becomes law.
LPN educ•tlon remaln3 vocational tr~lning and is phased out
over an e5tabli5hed period of time.

Rationale for Support
The need for standardization of professional nurse education at
the baccalaure-te level is well documented and accepted within
the profession. The fact that associate degree nursing programs
should not attempt to produce professional nurses is fairly well
accepted within the prcression. Well accepted ts the concept
th&t L?N vocat1or.al prep&ration is greatly different than the
education projected for the future asso~iate degree prepared
technical nurse. The LPN phase-out period would provide time to
e8tabl1sh the new associate nurse curriculum a~d scope of
practice and acquaint the public with the new technical nurse.
The phase-out period would also allow for development of pretechnical nursing remedial programs for the educationally
disadvaHtaged who could then enter associate nurse programs.
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On July i4 The Beard of Directors approved a recommendatio~ from the
Council on L.'!gi:slation to hold a aajor conferenc'.! on F.ntry Into Practice
prio~ ta the fcrmulation of the 1989 Legislative Program.
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T~e conference begins with a dinner meeting on the evening of August 22,
1988 at the llbany Hilton.
An all-day conference is scheduled for

23.

Augu:,t

The purpose of the confere~ce is to exa~!ne the current status 0f the
/Legislation with particular ernpha~is on sources of nursing s~pport and

~-~pc:si_~_;_£.r.!..• :'r.e gc~l is tc achieve unification and :o plan for
imp 1e~er,·ta t.icn.

The ec~~er~cc~ ?art1c~pants will be broadly representative of nurses
th~oug~o~t ~he 3~ate. ~any having participated in the 1957 Arden House
Con!~~ence o~ ?~~~~itment and Retention in Nursing.
Consu~er inp~t will be
sought by r~q~estir; ?articipation of the ~YSNA Consumer Advisory Council.
The costs

fer

~h!~

3~e~~~oda:t~~~ 9:

NYS~A

~crkshop. ir.cluding group meals, your hotel
~iltc~

~!ght

rcl~t~d

tra~c:

wi:: ~ak~ your nc~~l reservations.

;:>o3tca-r•:l

3:-::!

re:-:J:-:-,

::

t.c

Please complete the enclosed
'>Y$SA by August. S. 1988.

Ve hope ~tat y~u w!ll J1~n us as a co~fercnce participant and h~lp move the
standardiza~io~ of ~ursirg eiucation in New York State fcrw5rd.
I urge you
to ~ake every pos~.~:& @ffcrt ~o attend. The ~or~ complet0 the reorssent2tion. the mo-e
2~~r~rence.

JKH/cjp
Enc.

New York ~t~te Nurs0s Association
2113 Wes tern Avrnue

Gui1drrland, ti. Y. 120/M

Dear Ur. l!un ter,

wanted to ~wite to you personally to explain my at,ser,c~:: r, •.·_,. :•,, .. :: .. ,
Conference planned for later this month. My husband had J bu~1~e~ ~r~cp:~~,:\
\-'1hich included a trip to Los Angeles. r1ever havinq bf•er, :.c r,,; F::,r',, :::,;:,.,.nrr
I jumped at the chance ~o go. We bought our airplar,f' ticlf:!.S. >J.~: ... ::!•1
reservations etc. I then got the notice about the [Gnference wr•:~ ~ccu~~
right in the middle of my trip. I could not attend :r:,, Ccn·r-,·tr-:-,: ,.,,i:-!'1'.)1.~
missing out on the trip and losing the price I nJid fer :h~ :1are ~~=i~:~.
I realize my attendanu: at Lf•91slatbe Coundl •ur:::-:ic,nc: ',,s :,::•::'"" :--,:,,),.

this year. My health was poor in the Fan which ftwcc•:: rn:' :c: "'~,~ :, !"\f•f'~inc
and this 1ast meeting in ,June v1as cdl1ed quidly, ,~f!pr l ;.,~t'. _".,<,: ~,,:,r, ,r
Albany for the Advisory Council mee~ing. I had wor~ 0~1ioJ:ic~s ~h~! ~rrcluded my attendance. I had planned to resfor, in :_ht"'
nr:: ,:'fr,-,,·:, !·'r··~;,--,.,,
to District ~2 Presidency but janet Mance- urqNi r'.t· tr, :-.L,·,, ,·,: :;'" ·· :~,:,:-~-,~:-.~,c..Perhaps I should have kept with my odqina1 n1an ,;irt!' :

busy with my District Presidential activitie~.

icr•:'""

: ..,,-,,·::

>,·

Please accept my Df:.,t ·,;ishes for a succes.:.~ .. 1 r,~r-.'r·--,''"':·,
; ,1:,. r"c;~-,-,'
and hopefu1 that the ideds qenf'rt1tC-t~ ~.-l111 1c-/td t~) /; ..,~.11·:.:f' .• 1''''.'~~,.., "1 f':r-~,. --,~;.- ~-:"':·"''.
I have put my ideas on D,~per oer tht rrc;:w'>~- e;f :r,sr: ''r',o-~,,.
fr,:: ,t,r,,~ .- ; ,,,.
copy. fa.gain, good luck.
r 1aok •or,•1ilr-c: !.o ,r,r-:·,·:r:: ;r,,:; ,.,: c:,•· ,,-;•,·,~-~, ,.

Advisory Council Meeting.

,JV/ j j
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28, 1988

Ms. Jean Heady, M.S.N., R.N.
R.D. ~2. Box 9
Clayton. N. Y. 136,:4

Dear Jean,
As per our phonic> conversation today, I would like to express rny deepest regrets at

not being able to attend the Conference on Entry Into Practice.

The crooosed Corfer-

er.ce sounds 1 tke an exci tinq attempt to develop· a viable p1an to acl1ieve standardization Of nursino eJucation. My best \vishes are with you all as you pursue this vital

effort.

! 1~·anted to put do1vn on p,1per my ideas about Entry Into Practice. Perhaps if
api;ropriat,?, they may be added someho1~ to the ideas of the conferees. I will r;:·t
1ist all of the reasons I feel standardization is important. These reasons are no
different from \-1hat has been spoken of and ,..,ritten by nurses with more insight ':.an I.
My rc.111arks will be 1imited to the arguments that have defeated N.Y.S.ILA.. for so 1ong,
as wei l as :,trate9ies I could conceive of to counter-act those arguments.

The legislators I have interacted with fer so many years now have led me to believe
,,n"' 2 basic reJ:;ons they have not passed "Entry" in the past, namely the lack of

there

within nursirg a~d the philosophy of the Assembly, esp. Assembly Higher EducaCor:-riit!ce 1vhic1; frowns on further elevation uf educational standards. I wi11
addr ss these and others individually.

uni

ticl"1

0

Lack cf Unity - After the oassaae of the hotly contested Nurse Practitioner
, ; f~r:dthis argu;,ient 1aughab1e, however I strongly believe that if nurses
unite o~ whatever is prcoosed we could get the bill passed in one legislative
sessior. The nurses within N.Y.S.N ..il.. and those outside must both a~ree on
the ne,:: b-f1"i 1-.--e $upport or •,ie should not bring it before the legislature.
7here sho:11d be no ~ore chuckling about how many years we have fought each
ot"'ier on t".is iss::e. 7 c Wt? brir.g forth a bill, 1-1e must do i t as a united
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I've he,1rd statements that doctors and la;,1yers etc. ~1e,.e Lei.'./ :o na•1>2 nst:en
tneir requirements through before the current Assembl;
was 5n~~ed.
I fe~! that these feelings may bed stronger deterrent to tr,,? ·ne·'°' ~nr.r; ~.r:an
anv other. r think my strategy for an "apprentice" s,i:;tem 1t,ouH '.,e tr,e on:.1
hooe for over:::ominq this roadblock.

Read on for that idea.

\ie ne;':"! ~.:; ac:::

ecducational/trainino requirements for technici,rns to c,ir rnas~.e•· 1ist 0; ':~I';
professions and their educational re(luircment. This infar.11atL:r. 1 1 s~. shouhi
have 1e~o,ratory Therapists and RT techs, PT and PT techs, LJ~yers a~d raralPaals
-- etc. to illustrate the manv- professions who have respecte(. edu~1ted
oaracrofesstonals.
The Shcr!:a-:e - Ever•, 1s::cislator we talk to

110\'i

is quite conc,:,rne:; o:!:'r

the

our discussion and nei·r1aos in our bi~:, hew
nurses.aids and techs, LPN's, ADN's and BSN's all contribute to our health
c.:--e 3y:;::e,-,. To tel1 a 1€"Jislator you vd11 nQ\-.i need ,1 BSN to h!-: a nurse when
the ntchtl~ news has horror stories about closing hosoitJl beds. makes no sense.
we need :o' :e1r:1 how to TI'!arket the "ne1v entrv" as an ans,ver to the s!'1crt:ige.
We c:an': ius~. sav nurses-~·like nursina more. We need to hi,.e a rnarketfog
crof~ssio;al tc ie11 us how to make it lo~k like the solution we know it is.
o'ie ne'::d to includf:! in

stiort.ar:ie.

Having wcrxec:: as an AD~i educator for 5 vears nm-i, I have had the ormor:uni t:: to
sceak wi:.h m,'½ny o::<er ;lC:4 e,:!ucat,Jrs about Entry.
! v,i11 nm-i discuss their argur,erits,
anc :riy st:~ate~i~s to of~set tr're~ .

Title - ACN': educators are proud to educate RN's and will not give uo ~hat
I say - 1et them keen it. Change the SSN's ~it1e. The Leg,s:ati·,'.:! Cc?:1'.'.;-:::ee Ch~~r in my District ahvays says if 1-.e 1vere ca11ed "Ee:1ith

~e,~s\;y

more. Let's chanae the or::ifessiona1 nurse's
Perhacs RN could= AON and ~PN cou~d = BSN. ~aybe all

Care Enc1r,e~ ... s·· ·.~e would be oaid

~i:1e, ;c: :~e ACN's.

r1t;r-se:.: -;:--:.(;ui,j giv;.~ uo ~he ti ~1e "'nurset 1 and change to sow.ething more gender-

~e~:ra1 1nct :res:igicus.

Q~&i~i:~an - ln ~Y mind th{s is the touahest of the issues. The AON educators
w, ·: .no:. ta~:-? : ~qh:1y t'>: loss o'!" indec;ndence. Some ideas: have ready at the
c:rrer!~c~ ! wcr~shee: whic~ includes the ~ractice definitions of many professicna:s an~ ,..e·1:e1 technicians as a bas~s from which to draw. come with sc~e
~xamc'.es or
derinitions whe•e t~e second level nurse's definition is not

-e-r"J~.it:J.

t~.~ -:::;,,ir!"'",en~ L'.:)~~, let t~e _;:N keen the curre:t t RN s Ce~~ ni ti on and

~-C

1

~e~e•o~ a~ eve"'. j~tt~r definitlcn for the BSN (proba~1y not fe!sib1e - but an
'1ea·
: rea 1 i:e t~a:
ent~:'e s~ooe of or3ct~ce issue impacts on this def~~.~~-~:~-., ~:.~ ~. ·,•;'.""" ~'.~:: 1 t .:;:)res Go\~r: to is .....
an exce11en: ubuvn fo~ the ~OSJitais~ They
_rev ~o a grr~~
in their ir~~oen~ent role. Llrtil em~1~ye~; -:
1~e i~c~~ded 'n t~e d~scuss~on. and until they are willing
::_,~
:0 :>::: ~:;~ ::~-~:\' \•lt -!,~~11 :~:::v~ a touah t~rr-.e . lhe mar-ket:,1cce hires and
1~:

,;~.~:; .:-~!

1

:.

·:,,.,~:;"l<;"j: .:.::--~:.~-3~~:~ i~ fs:1ct svrrh? :;refer this 1~ve1 n;1rse.

~·.,..-:;e ,;"'1::'.,J.~ ·,-::; .::·,':"".'.,:-,t,,q,- SS\' s a:"'d d~ :-,'7c:-.-c,S.

These
:~e have t:, dt:·1~ se a '.,iQd:place

scendrio so people can picture what a unit might be like if ~c~·s wer~ ~?D~~den:. rn-,1.;titionc1·s. l\n,l it has to realistically looi._ at the !":c:;-;ter c:f e::•:·s
awnlable 1n <l11 areas across the state .

..:'. ·· MN educ a tors have expressed fo1· years th1: i de:1 that their Q?""J:; ::;i:,:;
the Hoards with better scores and rates than 8SN's. Let's al?ow ;JN'5 :~ ~a~!
the same Boards and create a new and more challenain~ exa~ for 5Sij's - ;n: 1 udin9 m,.ilFH}cment care plilnninq, rt·:search and theor-.•-asi-,~cts of n•-1rs1ri,! o,.. ra•,.·?

<il: ntH"SE':, tdkf.' U)e basic

l)Xant

und have flSN's t,1ke an Jdditiot'!al

on those concepts taught that which are unique tn BSN's.

e,a~ ""cic:.tsh9

f0n~,1~:r.~~-~1-_JyJ_l~~9..1c ___P_t~~-?idents

wi11 rejr.ct educaUng a second 1£-vel ~,;r-;e 'S
Con5id<?rinq they educ;1te ,;eccnd lev~1 s~:"'t?; 2::;::::s.,
r•?sp. tech,,, biomedical techs, engine,,ring techs etc, i fir1d :his;,.;;:,:::

dn argument 1

havr, heard.

be1i~ve. Educ~ting nurses is costly but if the ~arkatpla:2 hiras :~o~
beiieve ttir. Corm1unity Colleges will continue to put_ ther nu:. ":us::::Lhal this argument may come up.

·

:'!w2~~

One final idea J would like to put forth is rJdicJl but : ~nod t~~s :c~~~r~~:!
int~nds to open up the floor for any idea no matter ho~ ra0icJl i~
i~ a Professional Engineer (P.E.). A P.E. can be achi ved in 3 vJrie
c~
w·:~
c0r~ain combinations of work and experience. A B.5.E. can tJre ~hr?.~. ei 3~
X t of yrs. of acceptable work ezperience in the field. The engineer;~: :~c" :2~ t";c
take the P.E. exam, but not until many more yeurs of ~1::rr. r ccu>: ~f.':': :.'-:2: :•,s 7·.,~r
of 'apprentice sy:;tem 11 could truly make Entry mori:: .acce::-tat:1'.? to .:7: ::::::...,:£,''":£•:·
.,_ ...,
shou1dri't the AOrl ~-,ith say 10 years experience and perha::·s a cer:3· a1".'. ... : •• c:·,~tinuing education credits, who can pass the exam, b0 al1r~~d tc ce;r~~ J -r~~~ss":~~'
nurse. Nursing would benefit too by having a career l~d~~r wi:~i~ i:s0:r. a~ ~r-~ 2~
by having nurses joining its' prof~ssiona1 ran~s with d µf1l:n Jr
~: :-1~
or;, P1ea:H~ consider this idea. rt 'dOrks in cngini~f:r'ir0. ~: c· .. ': <-·, .,.. ".:;,-~
0

In conc:'lusion, I corrmend you on your efforts to cc"e u:- ,,,~~ .., , , ,·,:~~,~ .,:,:•::.,,·.:~:-,:tion of Nursing Education Effort. r urge you to fir,,~ :1r.i:i ,-,"tr·, '."'•',. ,.,., ~ :':'·::··i.,:-···,before proposing net1 1egis1,'3tior.. t.ncoura(JP. a1i :.oh: :-::-i"· :·,,::''.' -~- •.- .-·,,:~-•.1::~~-

1,,Je •Can't be a political force until

W:!

iearn to

wish you the best of Jue~ in this endQavor.

q~·1,! ,,

•~H> ·- ···•'
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Report To:

New York State Nurses' Association
Pregident and Board of Directors

Re:

Meeting with Council of Deans of Nursing, Senior
Colleges and Universities in New York State

Date:

May 6, 1988

Madeline Naegle, President-Elect
Christine Tofflemire, Associate Director Legislativ,e Program
Attendance at the meeting was undertaken with the goals of:

a)

facilitating communication with this group re:
the 1988 NYSNA Legislative Program.

b)

increasing involvement of this group's members in
achieving passage of entry into practice
legislation.

Chris Tofflemire presented the 1988 NYSNA Legislative Program:

1.

The handout •The Provisions of Nursing Scholarship/Loans
Bills• was distributed and the status of major
scholarship bills was presented.

2.

The members of the Council were asked to address their
concern about the NYSNA Legislative Program. The
Council's letter to NYSNA February 3, l988 stated,
•The Council supports BSN entry into professional
nursing practice but not other components of the
1988 legislation proposed by NYSNA such as title of
LPN, BS graduates writing prescriptions, etc.•
a.

Members objected to the perceived plan to include
prescription privileges in the •Entry into Practice"
bill. Baccalaureate graduates are not prepared to
prescribe medication. The basis for the Council's
understanding that prescription privileges was
included was a statement in the written rationale
for the Legislative Program presented at convention:
"Furthe~prescriptive legislation is challenged
because all nurses do not have a broad educational
base with predictablP- science and pharmacological
course work."

b.

Members objected to the title •Licensed Practical
Nurse• in the Entry Bill for the following reasons:

1

tt;lilAflVG
(561~/VC.
1.

Institutions had stopped hiring LPNs.

Keeping the

title in The Nurse Practice Act gives the perception
that NYSNA endorses hiring LPN•s prepared in oneyear programs.

..,;

2.

The ti.tle LPN downgrades the graduates of the
associate degree program. Those graduates should
not be required to take the NCLEX-PN. Graduates of
associate degree programs don't want to be called
•tPN."
.

c.

Members objected to the definitions of practice.

d.

Members expressed the views that the issue of Entry Into
Nursing was tearing the nursing community apart and
that they disliked dissension among colleagues.
Nursi~g needs a united front to address other
issues.

e.

Members expressed the view that nurses and legislators

have embedded opinion about Entry and have stopped

listening or discussing Entry.

3.

The Council members made the following recommendations:
a.

Withdraw the Entry Bill from the legislature
and declare a period of waiting or "cooling down."

b.

Differentiate 2 levels of practice and
implement in the practice settings. After
differentiation occurs in practice, educational
requirements will change and entry legislation will
be accepted without argument.

c.

Upgrade both definitions in The Practice Act. A
committee from The Council of Senior Colleges and
from The Associate Degree Council have begun to
draft language jointly.

d.

Consider retaining title "RNw for associate degree
graduates.

e.

Work on issues of mutual concern to all nurses, on which
there is a consensus as to the problem and solution.
Examples given were funding for nursing education
and recruitment.

£.

A suggestion was made that nursing personnel from
all levels of preparati~n were needed.

g.

NYSNA should further assess the views of the rank
and file regarding entry at this point in time.

h.

Reopen discussion regarding the language of the
bill.
2

.,...

'Madeline naegle presented the ration.ale for the 1988 NYSNA
Legislative Program and recounted the voting body's decision
(October 1987) to use the title LP?;. She further encourag~d
members of the group to share in writing their views l:.bout how
discussion over entry could be decreased. She further suggested
that NYSNA members of the group !i.Ctive on activities related to
the /irden Rouse Conzvrtimt continue their involvement and
expressed thanks for their contributions to date.
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Members of th~! Council of Deans of Nur~in:; Sen1or College ond Universities in New
York State attending (to the best of Cnr1st1ne Tofflemire·s recall, attendance
sheet was not available):
Dr. Helen Pranzatelli
Dr. 01ane D. Ellir,t
Dr. Grace Chicadonz
Dr. Elizabeth Mahoney
Dr. Jeanette Coleman
Dr. E11 en Cohen
Hs. Joan Murphy
Or. Geraldine Brown Mosley
Dt·. Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz
D1·. Evelynn C. Gioie11a. President

tlmira Co11ege
SUNY College at Brockport
Syracuse University
Russell Sage College
SUNY College at Plattsburg
SUNY College of Technology
Utica College of Syracuse University
Dominican College of Blauvelt
Pace University
Hunter College-Bellevue School of
Nursing

Mary Coll ins

Niagara University

Dr. Joella Rand, Secretary

Alfred University

CT/ker

7/14/88
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BREAK-OUT SESSIONS
GROUP

Co-Group Leaders:

Joan Gilbert

Rec:crder:
Sta ff:

Members:

1

GROUP I I

Carol Brooks

Co-Group Leaders:

Elizabeth Mahoney

Carc;l Kuzmack

Recorder:

Josephine Bolus

Ellen Sanders

Sta ff:

Elizabeth Carter

Lolita Compai:,

Members:

Elaine Beletz
Kate Brady
Juanita Hamilton
Delores Long
Madeline Naegle
Veronica O'Day
Evan Pritchard
Lois Ricci
Claude Willis

Su:san Giampietro

Shirley Haddad
Catherine Hart, Critical Care Nurses
Juanita Hunter
Barbara Mal.on
Lenora Mcclean

Laura Simms
Mary Ann Valinskt
·,;,... ,,~ :,.t,'

)
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Margaret Hardie
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August 22 & 23, 1988

BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

BREAK-OUT SESSIONS
GROUP I I I
Co-Oroup Leaders:

Kathleen Colling

Recorder:

Carol Morr i:,

Starr:

Ga 11 De Ha rco

Shirley Fondiller
Suisan Fraley

Carol Ann Gramse
Anna James, LPN Inc.
Eleanor Lambertson
Pamela Hayhon
Christine Pakatar
Elizabeth Plummer
Janeen Sheehe
Dorothy M. Williams

Daphne Nelson

Co-Group Lesders:

Jeanette Coleman

Recorder:

Susan Fraley

Staff:

Louise Kehn

Members:

Mary Collins
Veronica Driscoll
Shiela Gettel:son
Ann Gothler
Sandra Mazzie
Erline HcGriff
Francis Horgan

Anne Quashen
Gail Rosettie

Glenda Marshall
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BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

GROUP Y
Co-Group Leaders:

Kathleen Sward

Recorder:

Juanita Majewski

Staff:

Martha Orr
Judith Broad

Connie Cookman
William Donovan
Pau 1 Hageman

Lori Jenning~

Lauterbach
Anita Odgen
norothy ~illiaas, CRNA
Estelle Yahes
Edna

1988

GROUP YI

Claire Murray

Co-Group Leaders:

Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz

Record.er:

Kattie Washington

Sta ff:

Barbara Zittel

t-lembers:

Patricia Barry
Rebecca Bender
Ellen Burns
Alice Champagne
Donna Demarest
Carolynn Goetze
Edna Newmann
Ingrid Pearson
Sadie Smalls

Susan He1dtmann
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Ntw YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
Conference on Entry Into Practice
A11gust 22 & 23,

1988

BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

Background for Break-out sessions and
option selection

The purp~3e of this conference is to move the profe,sion'3
educati0n goals forward,
The neod to 5tandardize and upgrac~
nur3ing education is well established and repeatedly 1d~nti!i~d
as a priority issue for nursing in New York State as well a,
acros5 the country.

GROUP YII

Wanda Hackne;•

Ci:,-Group Leader:!:

Evelyn Lyke

Recorder:

Loui,e Gallagher

Staff:

Karen Ba lla~d

Members:

Erika Baker
Harriet Brathwaite
,Jerold Cohen
Karen Duffy-Durnin, NYSNPA
Mary Fir.nick
Evelyn Giolella
Patricia Gussey, AORN
Jackie Perley
Catherine Welch

The recommendation that nursing education be upgraded,
standardized and take place in institutions of higher Iearr!rg
was first documented in the 1923 famed Goldmark Repor:.

NY;;,!IA quickly fellowed ANA'S lead in 1965 and publ:!.sh-!:d "A
Blueprint for the Education of Nurses in New York ~tate• :n •:5f.
The noted 1985 proposal was the outgrowth of a N!SH& r•ac:u~!~in 1974 which became the centerfold of the l5socistion',
Legislative agenda in 1976. That Legislative quest has co~tin~~~
yearly up to the present. The Association ha~ repe3tPd:y
reaffirmed itu commitment to the goal througt annual vot!rg
action taken on its Legislative agenda.
The goal was identified as the A5aociation's priority ir :h~ ·~f~
Action Plan and the 1987 Arden House Conference c~ ?ecru~~r@rt
and Retention.

The goal tas been difficult to attain because or th• ~!ffor:•,
opinions about various aspects fro~ witt!~
tte
profession. Those interprofessional ccncerrs r•:atf t~ ~ue~~r
cf entry points, titles, relationsh!p t~twe~r th~ pr~t~,!~~ra:
and technical nurse, and legal defini~ion of the ~ee~r:c~: r~~~P.
This conference is intended tc prov!ae fer disc-~~:o~ ~r
differing opinions in order to tegin co~s~ns~~ ~~::~i~,
unification and implementation of tte soR:.

-~~=r

Conference on Entry Into Practice

EKEAK-CUT SESSIONS

Each work group ls asked to consider various options for achieving the goal.
Those options ar• all 1n legislatjve fcrm since
change through regulat1on is not a viable route in New York
State. Each group 13 a1k~d to recommend one option. One of the
five options presented may he selected or a new option 06
(legislative) may b~ put forth.
Options , through 5 deal priffiarily with titles and entry points.
Dealing with all of th~ issues in each option would ~ake the
selection process unworkable.
If clear consensus can be reached
on titles and entry points much will have been achieved.
Please
add to your option selection other areas on which your group has
reached consensus. P.g. relation~hip between the professional
nurse and techr:ica1 nurse.
Directions
1.

Read all opti~ns presented.

2.

Return to option i· and discuss.
If consensus cannot be reached, identify concerns or objections
to that option and proceed to option P2.

3.

Follow this format through all 5 options unless consensus on
one of the options is reached.

4.

If consensus on none of the options can be reached, de'lelop
option D6 on points of consensus.

5.

Each group is asked to recommend one option.

60;/SLA f/V6

R11t!ona le for Mai nta ta int Di.ff u·ent Lic',.t1$ ing 1.equ i resents

for Profeuiional and Aa!ii)ciate Nureing L.icensure

The principal requirements for ri:.t,it:,; l:,:,e:-,sure specified in

J...11,1

«Ht"

educ.:1tional

prepariltion ,1nd successf1il perforn.ir:c.- 011 a state aclministeP!d licensiqi:, eKamir,ation.

The Entry Tnto Practice rroposal of The ~ew York S:ate Nurses Aasoci~tion !1as, from
lts beginning, aimed fDr the licen1in1 of associate and professional nurses to be
based upon completion of different ~d~cational

of differ~nt length and

purpose and success on different licensing examinations.

Th~ education is to be
1

based in and comparable to the ~ainstream of higher education.•
Recently, a number of propoRals hav~ surfaced that are in :ontrediction to the

philosophv 0f the Association's Entry Into Practice Proposal.

Th~ theme of these

pr0poaals, unaccept~ble to the Association, is that while associate degree graduates
would be licensed on the basis of an
baccalaureate degree graduates would not.

suitable to their preparation,
Baccalaureate degree graduates would be

licensed on the basis of an examination based on associate degree education and an
additional

a position which negates the inherent value of baccalaureate

education.

Further, such proposals are not acceptable because:
l.

Society needs and deserves well defined, skilled, accountable
nursing practitioners.

2.

Our present ambiguous system of nursing education and licensure
is not accially responsible in the sense that whatever different
educ.::tional outco;:ies are defined, AD, BS .and diplo;;ia graduates

are required to pass the same licensing examination.
3.

AssocL,te de.,~ree education is either prepar-ation for baccala•;-
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c•.lura ..

struct:1re ari?

th.:.

lf;
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tec:lnic:1.i.

sharing in its

,

consonant

rf'sources.
.

,education and 1.ic~nsure nePd
Pach to

.:

.

.. lcu-:-ish.

r~fi~ed and
· exc-,_ 1.. . 5

assoc.ia~e nur.se

PraposJl

:;urse for

for saft nursin2::,
disti 71 c~

practice
associate 1turse

increasing in cc111Junc:~on •.ric:-, increa:slng con:r,lexity of health

care.

6

Further, che grad~•t• cf the a11ociate degree nursing

program as a cotnpet1tor .d. th t

nursing program ta present!;"
10.

tii:""

.it

~!' i;i:!ua

t

i1

o.t the !;accalaureatl:'

re.al ri~k in rhe Joli t-,arket.

7

Present day nurging service administrators percetwa baccalau·
reate graduatE>s as essentla.l to make the refined analyses,

judgements, decisions and direct car~ plans r~at are currently
required.
11.

8

Baccalaureate education for nursln~ must conrinue to e~l•t as

an independent nursing education entity for the ~ursing pr0fession to be recognized as a profession and, consequently,

~or its practitioners to make the professional contribution to
planning and pr0viding contemporary health care that is needed.
12.

It is important to maintain the integrity of the profes~ional
curriculum.

The idea that the svste~ of education should be

able to adapt to needs of individual sti1dents who change t'":ei::-

goals (and it should} must not interfere with curriculum and
licensure to the extent that fundamental purposes of curriculum and licensure become ambiguous and

The ~ssociation'$ Entry Into Practice Proposal stems from ~early nne hund::-ed years of
effort on the p.'.lrt of the profession to per::iit nurses ::o acqui:::-e ::he ir:tellectual
cools provided others ~ho have comparable social responsibili~y.

Altering :he ?rop0sal

t.o rcquir~ tcchnic.;l/voc;1tional licensure as a pre-professional req~isi::e would ::.ic

rrofcssionallv and educationally unsound.

Professional nursi~~'s role is to assu~e

rrsr0nsibili:v for providi11g and evaluating all nursing care in all set:in~s-
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June,

1977, pp. 9-LL
The Arden Hc,use Ce,nference.

Academic Degree Structu,. es: __ JDI1ovative Approac:he!i.

Spurr, Stephen H.

New York:

McGraw-Hill, 1~70, p. 41.

3.

Spurr, Stephen H.

4.

Van Ort, S.R. and Putt, Arl1cne.
Bo!.iton:

5.

Guildt!rl;ind,

Ibid, pp.
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STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION
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All stat8$have taken a position that change is needed and :mast have
taken some steps toward implel!lentation. Legislation nas been drafted
in at least eight states, is being drafted in ten other stati::is and
regulations are written in two states. North Dakota remains the only
state ~o have standardized nursing education. The titles "Registered
Nurse" and nAssociate Nurse" have been chosen for two categories of
nurse;; in 22 states. The titles "Registered Nurse" and "Licensed
Practical Nurse" were chosen in four states. Five states selected
only the title for the professional nurse, two choosing "Registered
Nurse" and three choosing "~egistered Professional Nurse." Nine states
have selected five other titles, leaving ten undecided as to future
titles for nurses.
The information was compiled after a review of state newsletters,
American Nurses' Association reports and follow-up phone calls to some
state nursos associatlons. Contacts with the other nurses associations would complete this draft report.
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New York State Nurses Association
Updated information about activities to implement changes in eclucational requirements for nursing licensure in the 50 states is helpful
in gaining an accura.te picture of progress being made. That progr~ss
must be measured Yith acknowledgement that the history of change in
the educational recr..iirements for any profession is a slow and arduous
legislative and 1.'egulatory process. The attached compilatton of the
posit.ion of the state nurses associations and their implementation
activities reflects progress toward upgrading education requirsments
for practice.
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N lJ('

-~t"?

Al! f!'!'':li<tt.f!'-r•Jd
,1vr•;ea~ 1·'1 te,:-t"aftd
b;, dur·<~ c.:f 1mpL1:t

98
0r

-;..-l\

e

RBd

f?

r •:-~,,

, •• ,

~ple~&1\t
'.:t I~:,;~

,:r!d

qi~n tat i on .

Practical

Associate Degree

Pt~n to intrce,,ct

Registered
A,;.,;oc iete

le9ltilatlan ln 1989.

Nurse

Oelaware

Professional

Nurses•

Ai!IOCiatlan

District

C,l I ,;mb I II

of

Yechnic:ol

Aasocinte Degre~

Profe1ui onal

811cz11l11urea\e

1'iuru,~•
AsS,lC

In.:.

,.
Registered
Nurse

regi st•rd
nursea licensed
by date of impte·
111entation.

A!.sociate

.t,l

Re~istered
nurse protesslonel.

110 t

fd l

I At i 6n,
technlc•I

Fl,)rl(t,1
1h1r:tei
.1t11oc r •t ion

ih,r.at ut ,on
\ 9114

.\s,1oci ate

I)

eg re.HJ

l l iceni.ed
practical nurses
licen,ed by date
of iMpl11ment&tlon.

ll•,sr se

voriety of
rautaij to pre·
pore student,s
for inl tiel
t icimsure.

11ddre aaad.

· educationol struc·
ture to

eli11ibl• fqr
U1;11nsurtr.

Add I t Hin11 I a;,; !1111
flltt

dlHr•t•

to!llpetonc

lot
i,r•!J•U•l•t wl th
1111

,.111 st11r11d
nur· • • t oc I\
n,;,!oi,111.

(llllfl

htr:<•lHltllate

•"d 1e1111rlc

hli,htt

.~ff.\:'

~.,t

·t

'l t

":t'

V

t

i .~ f.

!_J

! .,,,,

f r

th111r·11ea .

All

t,r-,

1•119l1tat11r.t

no1·a11e (IC1!ht1td
hr <111111 ut

lmitl

Opp,••• •~••~In~

,iu(II. lat;; t:i'!J'•"
b t e>n, t H t • I
h~111it,y j1t,,~,~m,_

Education 5ti.:dy
Committee ptannln4
to Identify
· acop~ of pr~ctlc•
needs.

llil t i ona l il'JI. am
tor •II graduates

dev11lop11tl to

trio t&rget dat!!
estahliSshed.

Ion,

II I I I I t i, t1 • ot «I
v••ttlral nurtM~
1 lqrnutt by 1ht11
l~µl•~~Hl11tlon.

future

1917· ,1qu11ttd with
drawtl of lttitlatfo
IIIJ5/1Clll6, •1ur1·
Ina l4ucetlon •Ad

Professional

Mawal I

Nur11011

1\!laoclatlon

qu•lfflc•tlon,,•

l11chnlc1l

btCIUIU '••k fore•
on lur• f nt ld1.uat f.Jn
an4 Practice ta pre,
p1rlnt • report on

nur,1n9 r1•ourc11
•nd ut1llt1tfon.

E•tabllthtd a lask
,orca to 1tudy
and prote11 to lapl•
educat lonal
chant••·

Supportive of

i'1101lAI i ilO<Jl'd
ol lfur,dng

•••n•

Hawaii •vraea
A IS 1C I,_ t l on' ,t

position.

l<fol'lo

Hur~es
I\S'iOCli,tion

Idaho Soard
for "'HS Ing

llesolutlon
1'98'>

Position
1985

Profetalonal

Baccalaureate

Regi st•red
Nur,e

Technical

Ausoclate Degree
In Nursing by
7/1/90.

Licensed
Practical
llurse

Professional

Baccalaureate
In nursing.

Practical

Associate Degree

In lturslng by
7/1/92

Not addressed.

Two new llcensure
will be
needed.

e.<ams

Resolutions

! 11 1 roo is
ijur S'.!~ 1

l\:1~ocl11tton

1979

Professional

1961

Baccalaureate
Degree in Nurs·
i ng.

Registered
Professionel
llurse

All

individuals

or
preparlr,g for
llcensure by
1990.
l lcensad

1954 · Si>•c If I ed
roles and functions
for t•O l•vels.

Individuals
holdi n; c•Jrrent
licensure as
either profes·
tional or pract·
i ca l nurse w il l
continue to hold
respective Ileen·
sure.

Plan to introduce
legislation 1990.

regiatered
nurses I ir.ense,d
by tm~iementation
dat•.

Sought introductton
of le9lalatlo~ in
1987 for full lap\e·

All

( 1995

Legislation
1986

Technical

Associate Degree

in Nursing

As~oeiute

»ur~•

l i c,;n~"J
pract 1ca,t nur-1,et

A 11

..;ho

succf!"t.(&tutlv

,nmp!et:, phHill,.
£o!<igy cour,.c;.

2'--

3 year•

i.ftef
a

)

1957

gunsrl

11;.,r Sf:

,u~ernor'$
report on

I>>~" I 1c,·

found no

~ation

to

ar--!;ltt'!it!

f,c

ii 1
,-eq,,•,•

J<Ht

~.o;..1ur\\1

t

b-1'-dl

dt"'\Jl--t_,,:',

'5',
Provide new Ileen·
sure examination
for profess,onal
and technical
category.

t9B7
le9l~lature
enacted t~e Nurse
Practice Act under
sunset revie~ re·
t • I n l n9 e 11; I t i n 11
entry•level require·

111,ents for Riis.
All educotion
shall be in in·
st i tut i on of
higher education.

Practic,tl

I ndi •n11
c.;c.ste 1111rtj!s'

,~~,li)Ci.ttion

Resolution
191\'S

. -

Pract l cal nurs·
ing programs
before implemen·
tation date.)

-------------------------------------------------------------------

.

llaccalaureote
with II major
in nursing
owarded by a
state chartered
ins ti tJtion.

Registered
Nurse

t•chnic•l

4fisociate
Degree with
Major in nurs·
ing aworded by
atate charteroo

Associate
Nurse

Mot address<?d.

1985 · Establ !shed
Task forr:e to
evaluate entry·level
tasks and draft
statement re: scope
of practice by 1987.

Plan to introduce
legislation ln 1989,

Institution of
higher le•rning.

! ,')"" .,
\fi_j'"' ·• ,jA ... •• ,\t , ..; ':

- I}~

It)'";

a'> l

lachelor of

"t i !'>" i

l->,B;

In

Scl,eni::tt

1-H/

Nursing
1 !!'r fin it

ft

t

llegl11tered

llur S'll

II o t addressed.

1987 · Directed boar
to develop
tion regarding entry
for 1989 legislature

Al I rir;lttitred

Plan to lnlrud~c•

br IJtte of
ll11µl ... 11•11l1t lun.

for lmpl•••nt~tlon

Alt llce11a•d pr•c
t lc:111 nut•••
lltP.n••d br d111
uf 1111111 WIHIIUt I 1111.

U•••lup•d 9~1lpf of
pr1ttlc,r ttate•~ntt.

.\as,11:lat11

Clagnr• i r,
liluraing

"ii~ t

i

I • Oil

,,,.tt•~r,t
,•,, !,

•btcala1.1rc,11t>t

tl<tgl'••
llurs it, 11

A-.,

t,t

j;,

f II f"

ti11111,•• ,,,
Nut• lr,1,1
I

w, ,.,,._, !JI It

f4t~fl.Ytf#'.
11111• f,_Jt11r

iJI,-~

he~d ,o

•ogl11t•reu

r-,J1· §,,

~ ·

('':h.
-..............

Licensed
Pr3ct ical Nurse

Professional

\-~

&')

nut••• lle,n1ed

latlalatlon In t~l9

In 199!.

\}

be developed.

l(entucky
Nura1111

All'iocia~ll,)11

1t1uotutions
1979;
1981;

Profe11ionat

tachelor of
Science in

Nur,ln11

198'L

!leg hterad

All llaght-red
lhn••• prior to
1992.

l9BS · Oefin•d acopa
of practice for two
level L

Attoclate

All licen1111d
Pract lcal llur•••
prior to 1992.

Asked l•9l~l1ture to appoint
panctl of nurSl!IJ
and health cu·e
officials to stu1y
dual entry and
t It I Ing.
Ullen
bill WIS defeated,
asked loard of Murs·
ing to do study.

llur111

legi~latlon

19\\8

Aaaoc111te Oa(Jree
in Nursing

llur••

1986

1988 · Pl•nned to
introduce leglslatlo
1988 effective 1992.

L!>lJtS1Jfl0

<1 t e 14 "r "-:,
A~90Cldtton

Baccalaureate
wl th ••ior In
nursing.

ii e'i Ql ut I on

1965

, t

rechn1cal

l1<11ne 3tat4'

llurs'?i

Resolution

I 975;
1980;
1984.

1

AS5?Ci,Jtlon

Professional

All registl!red
nurse$ licensed
on date of iapte·
11entation.

Registered
llur!le

l•plementation date

1992.

ASSOCl1te Degree Associate
Nurse
w I t t, Illa j or in
nursing awarded
by state chartered
Institution of
higher e~ucation.

Bachelor's
Degree in
Hursir,g

Al!

~eg I et,e,red
r.urs•n li.::erued

Registered
Protessi?nal
Hurse

by date of l•ple·
111entat1on.

1986 · Passed legis·
latH,n (lD2061)

· provid•d tor

C,11uai1111ion on IJlur~-

ing Supply and
Education Accesaibli
ity to be appointe~
by 90,~rnor ta ~tudy
•t••~~1bi\ity and
s.-at\ab1tlty.

A,;sociate Degree
in nursing

L icens<'d Praet,cot

L•cen~ed
Pract Ir.al

nur~e~

ing groups

tar10n

Nurse

( Nurs

dCC~pred

dSdOClat'l'

tltlff

d4t~

~t

t

tr•n~&d by

1mpfe~en

nur'!J'J~

ntated int•nt that
1<l'9~ nt .,henev<''
t~e•·<?<>t t e, tP.,;,t

by

l _JO t i;- ;-11.1 t t -,
, r ,te; l~ ~bYr

C C.ntffl \ 1,,

ell

mt-r
t, t, t I.,;':.•

t1f''f:r,
l"'J

,J( ".S ~ '

!

tt•lif.f
rt,rt t
•~ v I
l) f
~:. qH t t ) nQ

~,t~~r an ~sfociat•

d•gree or a bac,_
! •ure4te dii,Jtee,
prottct Ing t~~l!t'

currently l ic~ns~d.
1985 - Refined,~~

petencl~s.
M,1eyland
Nur :ta,;

Professional

Baccalaureate

Registered
Hurse

Alt i?egistered
!lur·ies l i;::ensed
by date of
implementat!on.

Tech;iical

Associate
Degree

Associate
Hurse

All Licensed
Practical Nurses
I i censed by date
of implementation.

level

Bachelor's ot
Science in
Nursing

llegistered
Nurse 'i I

All registered
nurses Ii censed
by dat~ of i11ple·
mentat1on.

\~-io,;1ati<>n
Inc.
·

~Ucyl,tnd

t~ovoenor I t

r. t,1vn t

,; i 1 on

:.n .. ur i i "9
1 1-i.,~
t·"I ,j
·,; r ,, t ,, a .,., "' .~ .::1
1 :)r• \f,.tr
( l~d.\ >

·-t 1

I/rite the

IICLEX·U fKUI
and BSM fllatll

n~
.

for licensure.

Associate
Ovgre11.1 or
dipto,u

Registered

PlaM to purs1Je
I eg i s ! at·; on.

1984 · Established
a Task Fore• on
Nursing Education
to ~develop a state·
wlda preparatory
nursing education
mcdel that articu·
!ates Associate
degree, diplo•a and
beccalaeaurate pro·
gra11s.•

Virected State Soard
to prepare certifi·
cation l!.w.11111 for
graduates of bacr.a·

Nur-.e

write th;,

laureate progra•••
revise eligibility
for I fcen1ure, d1·att

liCl0:·1111
E • a!II.

needed legl1lation.

IY8~ ·
plan lnple~ent1d to
facll it ate entranc:e
to bactalaureete
nur,ing provr•~• for
dtplo•a and a1,ociat
d"IH • e pr epar •d
nur I ts.

,lt,-\'l{_,"f,~i'.;<;,(t": ...

"f'."' :,f•"
'f, ,.., .
•

j

Jf ,r, i

•·f j

I,• l

\-1/1•'1

t

1 '-'

J , , '. "r

~,.. !.ti

'f",
r

1ifttt1tl11ur,u1tl!'
'.H hi gl,,pt I 11
fhJI ' f (Jfl

llit'li!H!Httd
NtH ll'I!
I> r,,f .. ~, i Qt1'1 [

8 I I • etJ I 'it IJ r e•J
llin~e1 I lcU1fled
b; daft, of fm1,f,..
11u,11t11tl••t1,

lntrvduc~d 1~9l1la
ttun lo update Mur•e
Ptintlr:e ~,·t IY81!.
lhot H1t1ltl-t r11r•

tnm~ltt,~ at l~gl•
let~r~ r~cam~tnd~d
!!~I 11!,II 11\l!ll'tlt

,:if

11

f el

r. tu4y

co••iaslon to redtef
S445. Jo report by
Nowe111ber t, 1988,

ftl)!IO\Ut HIIH

\919;

ll,HS lt19

lhH"UII by dlU

1ad1elor nf

R•1t1urcd

All teglsured
Nurset tic:e!lt•d

l957 · 1114911 WU
r•ferred to Pub(\~
N••lth ~o•eitte• •nd
r.ot "1dr:us•d.

All licensed

Pl•~ to Introduce
•s•ln in 1999 v!th
a p•ckaQe of bill(
to 1ddrP.ss Issue•
In nur•ing ~ducation

aajor In Mur1ing
after J..itv t,
1991.

1986"

lO',ll•tatU;n
(H841>ll)

Qip\o•• or
A111oclare
!>agree after
Ju I y \ , \ 991.

fed'lfllC:lll

I 981

1989 · Oevetoped
~~•peten,te1 for
two cateaoriea of
pru:tic:a.

A•soc lat11

Sdenca wHII

191H;
t985;

l l l LI cen11ed
Practical

Nuraa

nur-ilng

Ill ch IQ.ti\
lluriiall
A<>'IOC I at I WI

latlltered

l\ttOC:: late
Dagl'af or
hlghu In

lhH'1'4

•••ocl•t•

11ur1•

of

on date of l•ple·
111entatlon.
Practlcel Wurees

L lcenu1d on date
of
May choose to be

~r•ndfathered tor
teehnlcel practice
and title associate
nuraa.

Aasoclete Degree
wt th a 111a j or I n
nursln,a after
t996,

Educetion for nur1·
Ing practice should
take place In ed~cational Institutions
of higher le&rnlng.
Two separate
l lcensing e11a11·
ln11t I on11 should
bft developed at
national le.,,,el.
Licensed Prtctlcal
Nurse licensed by
date of
••Y chOQ$8 to practice
•• pr•,t1cal nut¥e.

Practical
Muri.Ing Pro·
~ram (before
imp I en1entat ion
date}

Practical

No new cPN li~enve
will b111 11rented
~fte• July 1, 1991.

Mlchlynn

Bo,1rd of
Nllr 'Ii ng

Leyislnt.ion

{Or11ft

II

Proft?ssionrsl

proposnl)

Bach<!'lor of

Scie.n~e in

Hll!"!I

1<;37

l n<I

11<:\P •,t.,r<:d
lhJr!>e

At\

11'e,1•~tereu

Nuf'ht:'ir.

'~~-r, 1'1 ..11

111-?nt .\

\

t

l tc~:ii-ttd
-0 f
J !u~, ! I!

f 1:;n

Pass both
NCLEX·RN and
addition&(
skills exam
for l icensuro1.

Assoc late
Degree in
Nursing

Technical

Registered

Nurse

Associate

Pass NCLEX·RN

Olplomo Programs
Pan NCLEX·RN
for licensure.

Practical Nurse
Progr1.1111s

Practical

Licensed
Practical
Nurse

? u i NCLEX·'IN

lf 1 "In e :~.:,: ,a

ilurj/H
..\"i.~,.'),c1i1t•on

il:•s.>lvtion
\ 976;
l 98.?;
1931;
19!4;
l 98'>;
l 93 /.

Prol~iuional
lluraa

8acc11leureate
In levrsing
by 1990 .

llc11istered
Nurs.e

Re9iatered llurses

licensed In another
state efter laple·
mentallon will be

11ll11itle for en·

dOr$e111ent whether
or not they posaeas
11 baccei•ureete
degree.
.t.ll llcylHcred

11ur1e11 licensed
by date ot

•ent•tlon.
/\isittent

t ,.,_. Wur1t.f

to

A111oc I ate
be1,1r•• •dtll
11

••lor in

flutslng.

L lcerued
ital

li'r•1;t

IIYt 111

i111ple·

.t.ll Llc;e11ud

Pract1t•I Kur•••
llcen••d by due

of

!mpleaent1tlon.

191!7 • Paned
resolution to
111r•••ively on
le;lslatlo11 th1t
wilt provide foun·
dation for entry
le11l1lation i.e.,
increuft fondin;
and pl•ces bacca·
laureate pro;ra111s;
n1eded to iaprove
educational •oblllty
pro.,,,ldes schlor1hlp1
i111pro~•
tncrea1ed a1larlea
for nur•••; chenge
role• to dlfteren·
t late 1111 •nd U'II
pra,,1,.·e.

1987 ·
on Education deflntd
tvu audel rurricvl••
for ,a,o~l•t• oa,r,e
prep1r,~ •••l1Jaftt.
••r~•lor af

i II
llutslN!I ;,0111
Sc I

1'f1,c II

lt11tltutl1»t1 'If

ldi~•*'

t•,Htd11'1,

••vltt~~•d
lhll 1 ,

;.11. ••11IYH!Ytd
llltH , • •

of

IJl1

1ht If

l!ffpl.u1u1t•thHL

lmplem,ntatlan det•
IV',IU,

ec•pes of pr1ctic1

lfCI.Ell·III plUI
f'\tW \UUI for

of htl:I t it'lel t.

ISII eo•petenclei.

lOGhnlcal

A•••clatt O•ar••
In lur,lnt fro•
inttitutton o'I

hither le1rnlng.

leg llll1tr•d

1ur1e

A1·11h:l1te

t lctcuure

lfClU ·••·

All Llcenu,d

l tcenud
Pro11r••• to
prepare lll'lt
Prac,t lea!
el ialnated
Nurae
•H•r laple·
aentatlon, (!990)

Nl,uourl

11\Jl'!!;l)'J,

..\SiSOCla1ion

IUso\vt Ion
1?88

Goal~

l!ontana

llur!le:«'

Association

Pro,e1111lonal

111urte

er ti••

of l•pl•••nt~tlon.

lachel,:sr of
!denc• In
lhJr I I I'll)

Pl•n to Introduce
leQltlation t991.
f1tr9et datt for
l•pl e11entet 101'\
199\.

lh,gl1tere':f
Professional
Nurse

Profnslonal

1982;
1986;

Prattle~! Nur•••

•

tfflple11entetlon date

It equ i r e111ent •
waived for RN11

of U·36 ·

l i ceniud before

,991,

1992.

le11lslatlon
H8·}6
19$7

t 98S
ne hated
tegi11lat1on Nl409

No change,
(Licensed

llo change.

which would haw•

Practical

Nurse)

deleted rule·••klng

authority of "ontana
State 8oar~ tor
Nursing.

Attorney Ceneral'•
uplni.i.n.

lat11,41

legis·

ct,:e119eit

ne~d•d to accoaptl~h

1111pl.t111entat Ion.

Mebraska

'IUl'!H?'l

1

AH':lOCi~1r ion

Professional

Pcsltion
Stnrernenl
1 'lil 5

B11cc.:alaur1t<1t"'
in Nursing

Regl11t1Hed

l"rolt>91 iorrn\
ti1i,rs1.t

19118

All

R'<',Pit,,.red

l11<Plr11t-ttH11>tl;Jn

lf•itu,s it(".,osed
D'f d<1t't ot

m~ c, ta t

on .

i

<mp\

t:> ·

,latt'

Df 198a ~riulutlon ·
t9V6;

d~H.<"

l'iar,. lo

•ritru

tt•j.ll k},>t 1(.HI

Task Force to

proa1ote et forts
to develop licen·
sure examinat ''"~
for entry into
professional nurs·

Ing.

Technical

A$SOciate Degree
or diploma in
nursing.

Not addressed.

1985 · Oeve!oped
compet~ncies for ,wo
levels of practice.

Practical

No change.

No change.

Sought fundalls•
for divfrdon of
nur,ing In We•tern

ltebraslta.

19!8 · Passed legfs·
tetion, L8890, to
l I ov

ii

C OlltllltJn

i t 'f

colleges to offer
Al.ID education.

Requested •••bers to
donate to Nebr,ake
Nuraes• Association
Task Force •

-------~~--------------------Prof•svional

..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'!fOV'4d~
iji,j-" ·4
,_ --. , ·-'-~ , _~ !

--1 t' ; \\ n

ileiotut
t9~S;

i.:,r,

1~56.

,,r;

),)!14

,~t,

Baccalaureate
In Nursing

llurse

AssQti•t• Oegree
in 3ursinf

Aatoclate
Nurs1

All aegiatered

.h.1 l y t ,

Llcen••d Practie1l

Plen to intrQduce
legl11latl<:.n 1n

11urve1 llcenaed on
of I rap I •••nu ti on.

pr I or to I •Pl e ·
I 1rn.

1'19 2 •

-

dat•

l i cenaed
on dat~ of i11ple·
11ent1tion.

Nut••• llc:.n111d

irt !tun, lnq

------

NUl'IIU

Al I lletlltered

••ccall,urc•ttt

-------

\991.

Planned to lntr~dure 11911,atlon
In 191H

Auoc I lite l1e11r••
1 r,

Wt~(;fl ur,
l ·)1\'>,

n1H;
I 'I!\~

_,.,~:t

,,urt lr19.

1ac:t1l 111<11 eat a
;; l t It e.11 ! ,; t I 1,
1,1u t 1 ,.., •

t1ol•ttl111>11l

•••~~Int•••~,•~

A•1aclat11

••J•r
1<11t1ltii,,
~lrh

In

If •Jr,.,

All lh1tst,rstd
wur••• 11,;en••d
br date of

1nnt1t

Nut•e

iJpp11w

II'

I 1:111.

i,t 1111d ·

htluHlml ll'llf14
t ti lt9''f ,, ,: I II t"
c,it.-iu1 ,.

!Yftl

@Jt•bllahed

fr••fwurk fur c~•P•

t•ll•iltlt hi!
(IIIWflHl•II.

ltt•~

New Mexico

Nur1e1

/\saoel at ion

llesolutlon
198S

Profettional

ProfOi'lional

11.:>nh Cerot lne
11'1 r • s

A-.,ocl11tl9n

11,Hth Oakota
'Hatd
-iur •••
A,.,ut.:l'!ltlon
.tn<l 'H ,tt •
Board ,.,,,
14<H!O ln•j

Atl htht1rred
Nurae1 llt.•n•ed
by date of

tuolut it1n to b•
updated fn 1919.

Mot addre11td.

Not addressed.

1987 · App-.o I nted
Sherlr,1
and Ta&k Force for
ent,··, Issue.

Alt laglstered
Nurses and
Licensed Practical
Nurses atre11dy
licensed are not
required to
nuw educational
requirements.

To t,.1 approved by
State loard for
Nursing, educetlonal
prograas for nursing
au&t offer becc1·
laureate ~rogr••~
to prepare the
registered nurse or
nn as1oclate degree
proora• to prepare
the licensed Pree:•
tical lur&e. Schools
•ust apply 1/87,

Baccalaureate
with aejor in
nuralnt.

lteghUred
llur11e

Auoclate Degree

In l!uralng

Aaaociate
Murie

laceal•ureate

tHntatton.

A!laociate Oe11ree

Uato ••iiu·
let I Qni

Profesaionel

laccalaureate

lti!gitterad
llursa

rechnlcel

Assoc I ate

Licensed
P:-aet I cal
Nurse

Adopted
1986

1935 • Successfully
opposed le9i1latlon
that would ha11e
llatted rule·-klnt
authorlt) of State
Board for Mursln9.
Ohio
Nur!IIJ'!I
Associution

Oklahoma
Association

Registered
Nurse

Technical

Assoc: i ate

Professional

Goals

lllJr:;'l!I

Profe11ional

1984

Drafting le9t1letlon

Nur,;e

B11ccal11ure11te
In Nursing

Nur~e "Pl!"

Alt ilew,,.t.-red
111uri.e1 licenaed

199().

Associate
Nur~a •A~•

Ail L\c1rn~ttd
Pr.'ic,;: 1 c- bf! rL.1r~tJ:t

•'•••~ in tem~•tte•

l'rofe,nional

prior

to 1990.

i•Vl*••nt•t4un det~

1/r i te l lcensure
examination for
regi~tered nur~e.
Lcgislntion
fl

148 7

Tcchnlcol

Associnte Degree
In Nursing

19&7·1989 ·

1487

without action,

( 1967)

Wi ! I b• f'llil'lf tot.hH'.ed
in 198~.

I/rite examination
for licensed
Pract ica\ Nurse
or nationally
agreed upon title.
1985 · 1!92928
••ndated etate wld•
~l•nnlng co••lsslon
on nursing education
advisory to the
State Beard,

Oregon
legi'l\atore

Prevent~d any
changes in the
rules and regu·
lations re9erdln9
licenaure for nura·
Ing during the study
(until 19S9).

OregM'l !loar,1
,\f 1'ui·t1ng

Resolution
1982

Profeaalonal

technical

) r dfj\'lf'\

)fur~ I!';,
• -t ·i ) ,: } ,I!

l 1--');'\

,)~!'H\i·('• 'i-ifl\ ,i

w" r .I"•
Ai i ,:'J..:

t if t: , ,11"\

i!

~ji)f

•.>ti

1 ·> 11\

•HI

'iu;,p(>t f ! W(l
I e .,., I~ c. f
?• IH; fit e !

Baccalaureate
in Nursing

Associate Degree
in Nursing

Registered
Nurse

All Registered
Nurses licensed
prior to Jan·
uary 1, 1990.

licensed
Practical
ll1.1rse

All Li cen,ed
Practical M1.1rae1
l lc:ensed prior to
J11nuery 1. 1990.

Not addreij1ed.

All legl,tered
Nurae1 llcanaed
on date of l•pl•·
111entetlon.

date

January t, 1992.

1987 · Delineating
roles for two la11ela
ot nursing practice.

1982 · Developed
flva y8er
tetlan p\en for
Entry Into Pr•ctlca

19111 · lel!i•latlort
patted to preventive
act·
Ion by State lo~rd

of •ur,ln9 ,~ ••t•b·
li~n
fur

eolry

nur•ln9.

ltH<.1

Prot,n,aional

lt•Hlul ut i1>n

Mhod& Island

ltvr•••'
Aisoclntlon

1986

lechn i ca\

South Carolina
!lurse.>'

ltesotution •

in Nuralng

-

1916;

f,)i)(Otli

A~$oclation

lhgittertd
Nur•e

All te9isured
llur1es licensed
by effective date.

l•pl•••ntation data
1995.
198! · Developitd •
co•p•u•ncy

A110ciete
llurae

b•••

•oda1 for nursing
ed .. c:atlon.

-----------------------------------,~·•-------------------------------.------------------------------Baccalaureate
tn liluralng

1986.

NtH'll!1$'

Not eddre11ed.

In lfur1in9

ASlOC late Oegree

South

Mot addressed.

Avaociat~ Oe9r1111

8achelor of
Science In
Mur11ln11

1no

Ar.t<oc I at i <Ut

Bacc:11laureate
In lluralng

All'JOC

I Ill fl

Registered
Nurse

As11oci ate Degree Associate
in higher eduNurse
cational setting.

All leghtered

Nur1es llcen••d
on effective date.
All Licenud
Practical Nurse•
licensed on
effective date.

1~44·1984 • define
coe,pettncles ••

basis for currlculu•

develop•ent.
191!9 '.

l'rbpUO

legislative

IHchanlr.11.

• •W••- - - - - ... ,... _.T __ • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - -.... - - - - - - - -

lteiolution

T&OO!Ull<HI

Nur,u.1~ 1
A<1,ociation

1985,

Legislative
Proposal in

Profes!li or,al

Assoc! ate

6th draft.

1984;
1986

f !IAll!I
Nur,;i,s

i\3sociorlon

Baccalaureate

Associate
Degree

Practical ·
maintain cur·
rl'lnt scope of
practice and
definition.

School of
Practical
Nursing

Professional

8acc11laure<1te
with major in

Registered
Profesi1lonal
Nur&e

All Licensed
Registered Wurses

licensed on date
of imp!eMentetion.

Registered

Associate
Nurse

Governor 1ppo!nted
eo••i•~ion to study
issue i,nd report

Lic,:nsed

Practical

Hurse

by 19157.

No new licens11s
five year'1i
after law i'!I
p,used.

nursing.

Plan to introduce
leglstation in 1959.

Regilltered
Nurse

All

~l•n 10 lntroduct

legisared

I <ti I 'i \al\ Un by
19-'9 that wi It
1'111£)<:'~IH ) t ft t"

11vr~e1t l I t«<19t'd
1,1 dlJU ot i•p\"
-m1e.r,.t at i ~~n-

laird ID owtt!n•
•nd 11,,,,.,., n 1,,.,
l~we\~

of

pfOC11((;_

Tcchnic,,l

/l.

!i 'i ,:

~ur

Ail

C f1

Llcll'n$<i':.I

v t1 r at i o ,1 l

it~

l •con,ed by

of
U t i!h

Nurses•

Profes11ional

811ccel11uredte

Register.ed

Technical

Ausociate Degree

Associate
llurse

Professional

llaccalaureote
in Nursing

No position.

A:no, i ,HI on

lJ t 41'1

Study

Stata Board
.:if llur~lng

198S

Technical

n 1,1 r· \

d,HI!!

1111ptu111ntstlon.

nur11ng

,;

tatlons of AO ind

as

graduUl1'L

Nurse

Appointed Tut

force to Hudy
coap•nencies end
education require·
ment11 fo1· two
categories and
report 1987.

les,i th1u,

Bllccalaureate

Legislation passed

In 1986 prohibited
State Board fro•
c~anging require·
•ents for llcen·
1ure of IN or LPN.
V~f~nnt

St~!~ ~urs•i
l~c.

~•~6(•Jtton,

Professlon•l

811ccal11ureate

Not addressed. Support Concttpt

Associate Degree

,1•

8accaloureatie

'l•t~!A;j•)Ci!l:l.)t'\
0

,1 t

'.J ,1 i
; ""\l :) ~.
ll,; r 'l ~-4 4 l'j

-~:-

·J 1 r

t,

,, : r· f ,

Jt,1t• i~<'
; .. f

t -·-..r\

-•·•;
j ., ,~

i ·•

A

lle11l~tered

A11oc111te

f'rote1,:.ion•l

1ac;,.,1,.,n u!

!ht,1l11te••<J

Nur11e

Not

•ddresaed

Al ~-: c i at I ., e and

Gover-nor•• Taak

,orce ar~ 1tudyin9
the Nura• Pr•ctlce
Act.

t fl!

,t f. t /1f'r.

1t. li,on, In

'""' '"t'•

l'.11d1n~ 1011•1
tlut ,,.._

l'itl'i· 11111,ured

•urae loard ttte•p·
ted to ~h•nv1 r1yul·
tu

~•nldetea tor leglt·
A• I r,t, I It,

t1@91 IU

II,,, ti I 11 t

l/1

lttld Muri• tatM IO

h"v• • n1chtlQr of

iclence In nur,ln•

l~~ltl1l~r1 t•bltd

~•~ulatlana l/7116.

Wlacl'.!naln 11u1·•••

~ur••• Aaaoclatlon
Inc.

Retulutlo!l
1911:i

Prote11ll11nal

lhchelt,1ra,
M,utera or

In
nursing fros•
c:oll69tl or uni-

Ooctur11te

lUltlatlon
USS91

UIOO
( 1988)

Rtl',lhter11d

Pre.ho Iona I
llurae

All reglttered
nur•••
tlurnaed
on date af

I

••ntat tan.

veralty

I echni cal

Pract1c,1l

lssociate detree
In nuraing.

lle;l1tered
Ataoclate

LPII 1choo\:1

I.

ahould not be
l lcensed to

admit 1tudent1

llurae

lcrnted
Practical

11ur1e

11fter defined

llcen1ed practtcel
nur111 uill continue
to practice under
current definition.

date.

\lyom lllg llur s,: s'
Ai1>ociatiQn

Po~tion
St111tt1Hnt
1985

-------------------------------------------------------------·-----------------------·------

1>rofesalon11l

Baccalaureate
wl th a 11ejor

r,urse

Associate with

llo con1ensus

In nursing.

a major

nursing.

llyo,ning Board
for Nuriing

in

1te9lstercid

llot addressed.

on ti tie.

----•------------------·----------------------------·---------·------------------------ ----------------~--

t9!6·Appointed Task
Force to develop re·
co••endation for a
statewide 11111,ter
plan for i111pleaen·
tint 2 level• of en·
try into practice.
Requested Attorney
General'• opinion on
whether the eduta·
tion requireaentl
tor nu~1in9 practice
can t,e altered
through changes 1n

the rule• and regul

